
Mtyrnx.
and t" <*** ct°"'f.CJ "U* "

jatfil, at On nU o! M ce*U per month,

WlI1T j, (he matter that we bave heard
Miking about Mr. Keiler lately?

1.T0 be bangBd lor the little anMe-
I ntiit he iodolged in in the Morthwett.

I Ti« reduction of tho public debt forthe

put month amounted to alittle orer eight
I udahall millions.

I Tin ravines of cholera in Spain are

I (rightful. The march of this disease is aj
I motional vamlDgagainM ancleanlineaa. J
I Tl» family of General Grant took leave

I of the dead hero yesterday. The services

mre terv simple bnt exceedingly impresI
fire.

I T(H Board, and ,t(ie
Board of Hxamlmnaigtagaged lu ffrhtI
lag over the Dolphin while Secretary

I Whitney it taking a brief rest.

I Tu( Administration has turned out anI
other crippled Union soldier, the postmasler

at Vinton, lows, so that a place
I eonld be made (or a Democrat The peoI

ole of Vinton are very much worked up
orer the change.

It utema that Vica President Hendrict's
Iniiiuapoiis postmaster Is to remain. Tho
men who preferred charges against him
Mled to show up when the Civil Service
Commissioners went to that city to investipte

the matter.

jT is tolerably certain that Appointmentclerk Higgins will have to go, at
but the Administration seems to beshapmattersto thatend and only awaiting a

iironble opportunity to throw the Jonah
o! the parly overboard.

I j. Thi selection of ex<Gonfed*rate officers
u pall-bearers for General Grant seems to
meet with general approval. Simon
Cameron bit it very happily in bis tele*

. gnun to Colonel Fred Grant, in which he
Mid: "Iam glad to know thai Generals
Johnston, Bnckner and Gordon are going
to actu pall-bearers with Sherman and
S&eridan. Your father's prayer for peace
to his country has been answered, and the
but bitterness of the war wiped out forerer."
Tui Democrats oi Ohio are striving: very

I bud to turn the colored voters against
Judg* Foraker. The other day an emancipationcelebration was held at Columbus
sad Judge Foraker wis invited to attend,
and because be could not be present on

aceouut of a previous engagement the
Democracy ate howling over what they
alleaetobcanaffrontto the colored people.
At the same time they keep silent about
the (act that Governor Hoadly was invitedi that he arcepted, and that he failed
to appear on the gronnils. The colored
people are not so blind as to fail to see

Tfiiich man insulted them.

Or the twenty-four Cabinet appointmoritamailn Vtv ftfMAral Grant during the
two terms be was President, sixteen survive.

following is « list of the gentlemen:
Secretaries of State.Elttro B. Washborae,Hamilton Fish.
Tretmiry.T. Stewart, Georee 8.

Bratweil, William A Richardson, Benjamin11. Briatow, Lot 31. Morrill.
War.John A. Kawlins, VV. W. Belknap,

Alfonso Taft, J. D. Cimeron.
Navy.A. £. Borie, George M. Robeson,
Interior.J. D. Cox, Columbus Delano,

Zichariah Chandler.
Postmaster Gentsials.J. A. J.Creswell,

Marawll Jewell, James N. Tynor.
Attorney Generals.E. Rockwood Hoar,

Amna P. A pk ni-man. PtMivA H. Williams.
Eilwards l'ienepont, Allonao Talt.

Of the above tho following are dead:
A. T. Stewart, tot M. Jtorrill, John A.
Bntiisi, A. E. Boric, Xushariah Chandler,
Jfitsbill Jewell and Amos T. Ackerman.

ftUUdMJT kit CIlKlltttUqim.

Crumcqoa, August 2..The Bev. J.
W. A. Stewart, of Hamilton, Ont, preachedthis morning in the Amphitheatre.
At a general missionary conference held
in the AmphitbeaLe this afternoon ,lntenstingaddressee were delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Creegan and Rev. Dr. Wyman
Bntler. Mrs. Dr. James, of Washington,
D. 0., presided over a Woman's Mission-
»n vonlerence. A loon# Man a vjniuUtnAtaoclstion Conference *11 held
under I hi management of Rev. Geo. A.
Ha]L This evecing the Her. Dr. Sexton
delivered a lecture, and the exerclaet of
the day doled with a aoni service conductedby Mr. Phillip Philllpe, of New
York. The Grant memorial exeriiaas will
be held next Saturday, and an addreaa
Till be delivered by the Hon. A. W. Tonr|ee,of Mayvllle.

11
HUhop CoBMCraUd.

Pitubcsou, Pa., Aoguet 2..Right RevtrendRichard Phelan waa to-day coneetntedcoadjutor B'uhop oi the Catholic
dloetee oi Pittebnrgh and titular Bishop
of Phrjrgia, The ceremony, which wae

wy impoeiriy, took place in St. Paul's
CitliednU and waa witnesaed by over {.000
People. Archbiahop Ryan,of Philadelphia,
officiated in the consecration, ud Bishop
WjUenon, ol Colombna, Ohio, delivered
tie oration. Visiting clergymen ana
Pr«Ute« w*re preeent from ill perta ol
toe ronntry, including Archbishop Elder
« Cincinnati, Bishops Shannaban, of
Hwrisburg, Pi.; Mullen, of Erie, Pa,;Rnn, of Buffalo; Klin, of Wheeling, W.

and McMann, of Hartford, Conn.
There wis no vacancy in the Epiecopacyhere, bat on account of the eerlons and
on* illnea of Biahop Taigg it became
"weary to appoint » coaJjator and
Jim General- Pheien waa raised to the
Btohoprlo Phrygia, and Coadjutor Biahopof Pittaborgh.

Two Toting Kulnd bf u« Cmr*.
Guvbtox, August 3..a special to

the S'tm from Ranger, Tex, aayi: Wiley*»gh and J, D. Smith, two yoong men

Netting three miles west of here, while
" Intoxicated conditionJa* ni^ht

i uu tivt'r sou inuauuy uvea oy ino
Teas A Pacific railroad passenger train.

Belt's CouHctlYn"»ti4 Minn.
i Onmix, August 2..Th# conviction

ttd asntenco of Louis Rial, the rebel
Wjsr.UaJl-sbaorblngfojic to-day. The
OnMtemaaiDd Kngllah subjects generally
consider It a righteous Judgment, while

esciie Fren^OaMdlans consider-

GEAlffS OBSEQUIES.
LAST SUNDAY ON THE MOUNT.

y'
The Family ot tbl IImmI Hero Tiki Thtlr

Final Laaviof Hlu-Tooehlag And ImproaalTBgarrlcai.Tb« AtraDg*minuMad. for tha Fonaral.

Mt. McGbioor, X. Y., Auamt 2..This
has been memorial day it the Grant cottageand the family have been faying
farewell to the dead. Thin afternoon the
widow asked that Dr. Newman aboold be
aent for. When he came Mrs. Grant remindedthe putor that her dead would he
ber's only * little while longer and asked
him to be with the family while Ihey
.gathered in the cottage parlor to Bay their
farewella. Thna it was tbat about 2 o'clock
Mr*. Grant and her daughter, and each of
her three Bona and their wlvea were in
the room with the dead. Dr. Newman
and wife were alao present.
The family surrounded the catafalque.

Mrs. Grant from a table brought her dead
husband's Bible which ahe opened and
passed to Dr .Newman, who found that
the book was opened at the eleventh chapterof Job. The chapter waa read, and
then the clergvman rerea 1 the 16:h and
19th veneo,anu then a prayer of gratitude
waa offered up, gratitude far the beautiful
character of the words. After this the
family, there alone with their pastor, enteredwith him into a religious conversation,and then each and all dwelt upon
reminiscences recalled of the General's
last sickness.

Dr. Newman after carefully scanning
the General's lace, expressed satis'action
at its appearance and the opinion that the
remains were in a condition of perfect
preservation.
In accordance with the deaits ol Col.

Grant the body of Gen. Grant will lie in
state at this place from 12 to S {'clock tomorrow.

AT 8*KATOGA.
Arrnngeiiicnta for the Observance of Grant'*

Funeral ut that Place.
SiBiTOOA, N. Y., August 1..Hon. P,

H. Cowen, President of Saratoga Spring!,
in an official order issued late this afternoon,requests that all places of business
be closed while tho remains of General
Grant pose through here next Tuesday afternoon.He baa ordered the tolling of
all church and fire bells during that time.
The Saratoga Racing Association this

evening announced, in respect to. the
memory of Grant, that there will no racingon that day, running rareg advertised
for Tuesday, August 4, being postponed
till tho following day.
Kev. John P. Newman says that the

funeral Bert Ices on the mountain will commenceon Tuesday morning at ten o'clock
instead ot eleven iu heretofore announced,
ilia addrwa will contain about fivo thousandwords and will occupy the better portionof an hour.
Lieutenant \V. W. Withorspoon, Fiftb

United States Artillery, tliia eveningcom*
gifted arrangements for transporting to
Count McGregor four cannon tuat win arIrive here early to-morrow morning from

Governor's Island, New York City. Four
other cannon from the Watervliet Araensi
at Troy will; reach hereon Monday, and
will be nsed by the regulara to salute tbe
funeral train an itpoaws slowly through
this place.- At the rtq"ne"tof Colonel F.
D. Griist and General W. S. Hancock,
Commander H F. Knapp,nf 1'ost Wheeler,
hu detadel Adjutant G. T. Downing and
Officer of the Day II. li. Ormstte,
to accompany the body to New
York and remain with it nntilinterred in itiverside Park.' Com-
inand*r Knapp has ordered me brand
Army ol the li public l'ojta from Schuylerviile,Fort Edwards, Ulena Pails, lilllatonSpa and Saratoga to assemble hero 'on
Monday evening and aaaist fuet Wheeler
and the Saratoga citizen*' corps in guardingthe train white tho remains are being
transferred from the Mount McGregor
train tu tho funeral car on t)ie Pelaware
& Hudson road.
The remaios were not exposed to view.

The weather to-day has been sbowery, and
but a limited number of riaitors made
their trip to the mountain. General
Hancock will reach here 9P the midnight
train.

USFoUMtKD.
No Truth In the lieporce .it IM<c«IoratloD ot
the llodf.Preparation tor the Funeral.
Wt. UcSuoot, AugustL.It has been

ascertained that a private examination of
the body of General Giant, which was
held last night, proved that the reports of
the discoloration of the body were unfounded.The hero'a body was as wldh)
as snow, and without tho least stain or
trace ol discoloration.
Brevet Brigadier General Jackson Is

still much attested by his recent stroke of
lightning. He is not taking any nourishment.His left eye is not healing as fast
as was expected. Colonel Beck, who re-

covered so promptly, stilt- complains of a
peculiar numbncu, -with occasional
pricltiog sensations in the soles of bis feet

It has been srrangod that the casket,
covered with the sun *nd stripes for b

pall, shall be carried oa the (J*y ot the
funeral down to Saratoga In an observsr
tion car. This is being quietly draptnl for
the occasion in the railroad ehed at Mt.
McGregor. Such is the thirst for relics
that a sentry baa bean placed In front of
this car with ordere not to allow any one
to touch it. It is very large and roomy,
and is partially open. The upper and
lower parts have been completely covered
with black muslin, ao that not an inch of
wood Is visible. There la a heavy veil-
anco olblacx aicorateu wiw oiscx
rosettes upin tbe upper part, and the correspondingpart in the interior is lined
with white. With that exception *11 the
furnishing is bisck.
The details concerning the arrangement

of the casket in the c*r are not yet thoroughlyperfected, and piore especially it
has not been decided how high shall be
the bier upon which the casket is yo test.

CHANT'S TOM II

At River* I<1* I'ark-Ilw N'ml Diaplajr*
MlaUUrs to b« JuriuwJ,

ITsw Yoais, August 1..The halt holidayleft thoaianSs oi people a leisure this
afternoon to visit Bivtr<idn Park, enjoy
the fine view from the bluff, and watch
the work on General Grant's temporary
tomb, Nearly wo hundred man were at
work on the vault, ane twenty wagons
were carting off the and thrown out ol
tbe excavation.. Three aides of the vault
have been built up three feei above the
surface, and the foundation atones and
several layers of brick have been laid on
the fourth side. The mjn expect to have
tbe work done by Thursday.

It has been arranged that after the body
of General Grant has been placed in the
temporary tomb on Saturday tbo regular
troops will be matched to the loot ot Wat
One Hundred and Twenty-fllth street, or
of Manhattan (treet, and embark on
teamen (or Governor's Ialand and other

the militia.possibly by the llmUon
Hirer llailroad.will probably be made, In
view oi the expected overcrowding ol all
ordinary meana o( transportation.

and there await toe arrival of the military
from the City Uall and Ml in behind the
catafalque, being afterward dismissed at
Fifty-ninth street. It hae been decided
that the State troops shall have position
in line in the order of arfmtalon into the
TT.I ..( Ct.tno »I.U«V MnMUn>
UIUVU Mi OkWCO WUIVU M1SJ iCfllvuvuw
Bear-Admiral Jouett will send detacbm«nUo(gallon and marines to the Grand

Central depot on Wedneeday to join the
military escort which will accompany the
remains of-General Grant to Cut Hall.
On Saturday all the available United
States shipping in the harbor la to form
in a river procession, which will move
from the Upper Bay up the Hudson river
simultaneously with the fnneral processionfrom the City Hall to Biverside Park.
During the ceremonies attending the intermentof General Grant the guns on the
men-ol-war will join in a salute.

Colonel Fred Grant and Dr. Newman
have suggested that Dr. Newman shall inviteone tminent divine of escb denominationto be present at the burial of Gen.
Grant General Hancock sent word to
Mount McGregor last night that If Dr.
Newman will designate the clergymen
whose services bql desired they will be
duly recogniaad and arranged for; or
General Hancock will make the selection
if It Is desired, though be would feel it to
be a matter of much delicacy. As to a
suggestion from Mount McGregor that the
funeral criouie or a crraiiu Anny-rcwvai.
the grave ehould precede the Methodist
Episcopal funeral service, which Dr. Newmanto to conduct, General Hancock decidesthat theru will manifestly be no time
for the ritual of any society of which
General Grant was a member.
THE CAPITAL YIELDS 1T8 CLAIM.

So Farther Step* to Be luk*n lijllie Committee.GeneralBaalo** View*.

Washington, August 1..ilon. John F.
Dezendorf, Chairman of the meeting held
at Willard's Hall on July 28, for the purpose

of endeavoring to procure a change
in the intended burial place of General
Grant, has received a letter from General
Beale. declining to serve on the committee
to wait on the family of the General and
urge upon them the consideration of
Washington, instead of New York, as the
burial place. General BflUe writes:
"Un me day 0' uenerai trnuus aeain i

visited Mount McGregor for the purpose
of offering my house in Washington to
Mrs. Grant, for her occupancy during the
funeral ceremonies, under the impression
lhat Washington would bo th>* selected
place. At that time I presented my views,
perfectly in accord with yours, with as
much force as delicacy and the surround'
lug circumstances would admit of to GolonelGrant. As the family have now
positively selected another place, I conaiderit only remains for the friends to acquiesce,,and to refrain from doing uny*
thing which might add to their grief at
the great lnss which th«y, as well as the
entire country, have so lately sustained."
General Burdett, another member of

the committee referred to, having declined
to serve for reasons similar to those expressedby General Beale, and Mr. John
A. J. Creswell, the other member not havinifbeen heard from at all, Mr. Dczendorf
h(H written a letter to lion. A. M. Clapp
ami others ol the Willard Hall meeting,
declining to appoint a new committee, on

the ground that the family appear to lure
positively determined on Riverside Park
as the place ol burial, and that he does
not feel that any further steis ought to
bo taken in the matter, but that it ought
to bo dropped.

Vice Admiral Rowan being compelled
by ill health to asK to ho excusodlroiii servicoax a pallbMircr at General Grant's
funeral, the President has designated
Hear Admiral John L. Worden to act in
bis lilac".
The President to-day received a telegramfrom G"U. Joseph E. Johnston, sayingthat he was in Portland, Oregon,when

h« received word of his selection as one of
General Grant's nall-bfarert. end that he
hid started immediately fat New York.

Grtuit'a l'uu.iul Train.

Pocootosimiis, N. Y. August 2..The
timetable cf General Grant's funeral
train has been"issued. The train nil!
leave Albany at 32:20 p. and arrive at
the Grand Central eutlon, New York, at
Sr. u.

Humble Miirdor PUeovured.
Kauiuzoo, MlCil., Ailgtut 2..Harvey

Keith, aged 21, son of a prominent farmer
in Van Buren coanty, disappeared Tuesday.Saturday his body was found in
Muck's lake badly bruised and horribly'
mutilated. Evidence taken before the
Coroner's Jury Implicates a man nanird
Harkey, wno found Keith with his wife
and assaulted him. Markev says he is
innocent. A brother of JUarkey is said to
baresoma fcjentive to the deed. Markey

tuMtn arrfwupd. The murder is the
most horrible one ever committed in this
county, and the excitement ie intense.

MJIWB ! » 1I1U£F.

Louis Kiel to found guilty, and sentsQSpltt)he han;jod September (3.
Bertie and Willie Jenkins were drown;

ed in theMuskingamriver&l%inearUle,0.
John McClelland, one of the oldest

Masons in Tenntmee, died at Nashville,
Saturday.

A. J. Simpson, a despondent painter,
made an unsuccessful aitepnt to Lang
himself at Wilmington, 0.
Id Jefferson Jovrnship, Adams county,

n John Holmnirer was shot and fatally
wounded by 0.1VI1I Jloore.
Mary Kltea Cunninehgo, wile of a

wealiby Cbicago merchant, hu been sent
to jail lor contempt of court.

The miners of the Hocking Valley are

reported an greatly dusaiisSed, anil it is
expected willscon oak for an advance of
wages.

K*tr,uiition moers have been wanted
in the case of defaulting Postmaster
Hobbs.of Lewiaton, Idaho, now in Vic?
tori*,' B. Q. \
In & saloon row at Oxford, 0., Jacob

Berry, a bar-fender, was struck on the
bead with » beer glass by Gbarles Hammond.Berry's skull wsa fractured. HenryVanderville, a atone-cntter, fell
from tne new bridge pier at Nashville,'
toon., a distance of one hundred ftud fifty
feet, ftnd was ipstantly killed.
Ed. 0. Kirsbner, of Ifpringfleld, 0., -who

forged notes on varioui parties in that
city and then otnlgrated to Canada, is
about to return, in cbargn of a defective.
Twelve hundred -miners in the Waallion

District, Tnscarawa Valley, bare refused
to accept the reduction demanded by the
operators, and a general stake is expected.
..The colored ipeople of Warren ^county,
Jim, at a pumiu uiauuui imupwwm^
laLion declaring anlras they wero protect'
<d by land-owners and meicbanta from
threuts nude agiinat them they would be
compelled to leave the State.
Koah Smith, a wealthy larmer ol Fayettecounty, Ohio, met Frank Brown, a

former employe, who had alasderad
Smith's witc, a Washington 0. H., and
track bim on thfi head with a heavy
weight, Inflicting That ii anppoeed to be a

The Ohio Oommtalaner of LaborStellatin,from a somber of report* furnished
Bgnrea the average coat of malatainins a
member of a mechanic's family la 32.44
oeotaperday. Tne average ooet of maintainingpritonera in county jails is about
U eentaperday. ».

the final reply to the cattlemen of IndianTerritory, who have betITordered to
moraAon their leaaed Ianda within forty
dtya, baa been given by Attorney General
Garland, deciding that neither the Preaidentnor Interior D -psrtment baa authorityto approve inch 1mm,

A FIENDISH PLOT.
jLTTtatTT TO BUBX ATXSEMENI

la XawTork Cltr.Or'r rittj lint
(arad-Tba Prapaimilou MM* to «i»

lha llnaia.Tha rira Snwlliai- Mil

Mightmad Plaeovarad Jiut laTim a.

New Yobk, August 1 .Information oi
an ebborate incendiary plot *ll sent to

police headquarters to-day by Chief
Kehoe, ol the Tenth Fire Battalion. The
five-story tenement, No. 26 Canal street,
was found to be mined and prepared is
the moat thorough manner with powder
trains, fuse and shavings, soaked In alcoholfor a nocturnal blaie which would
have imperilled bait a hundred Uvea. The
plot miscarried by accident. The proprietorof a barber's saloon on the first floor,
an Italian named Frars Sciacca, had fled,
and is hasted by the police as the projectorof the crime.
Tne house No. 2d Canal street stands on

the corner of Rutgers street. Six families,
counting in all nearly half a hundred
member*, occupy the four floors above
the barber's shop, and in the ceUafls
the soda water factory of barauel Obhen,
who lately moved in from Market street
The barber Sciacca, or Frank Lilly, as bis
was called in the neighborhood, has tyeen
a tenant in the house only a lew months.
He fixed up the shop In first-rate style
when he moved in, and did a good business.It is not known for how much his
stock was Insured, but tbe sum must have
been considerable to tempt him to tbe
crime of which he stands accused. No
other motive can be imagined. Joseph
Carribello, a bootblack, who had a stand
in the barber shop, was in the habit of
dosing up the place and went to do so last
night. Contrary to expectation, he found
ScTacca still in the shop, busily at work
sharpening his razors. He Baid that ho
himself would shut up shop. The barber
went in and shut the doors. It was nearly
ten when the housekeeper, happening to
look out, saw him go away.

It was a bright day, and the neighbor*
hood had bpguu to stir this mornin* when
the bootblack came to begin bis day's
work. Policeman John 'Smith, standing
on tiie opposite corner, saw Oarribella
beckoning excitedly to him, and hastened
across to see what was the matter. 8moke
was puffioa: through a crack in the fan*
light over the door of the barbershop.

TUB DISCOVERY.
The door was locked, but with a powerful1-inlr »Ka nfllpAF it In. JllBl

inside the Canal street door lay a heap o<
bran dost, tint proved to have beta the
filling o( a pin-cushion shaken out and
soaked through with alcohol The end
ola long sheet of muslin that ban; from
a barber's chair standing r.ojr almost
touched the heap. The sheet ran along
and across th» line of fonr chiirs, touchingand connecting with four others that
*»ra looped over the looking-glasses and
the cup-racks on the wall, so as to expose
every particle ol the light woodwork to
the fljoies. Between the chairs were
heaps of shavings, across anil through
which the fire ran. At the angle in the
wall it burned and was led toward the
Kntgors street front, across piles of
crumpled paper in the waehstwuls to
a chair standing alone in the corner of
the room, aronnd or about which it
was hoped to make sure that there should
be no mlsoarriage. Even-a bahy'seha'r
standing by and a cane-bottom chair were
not forgotten. Towels that had been
soaked in alcohol had been hong upon
upon them. On the upholstered seat of
every one of the five chain a towel slihilarlytreated had been spread. An empty
"iill.jn demijohn that stood upon too tabid
in the middle »f the room, and font hallgallontin cases also empty on the floor,
testified to the amount ol spirits wasted, in
the attempt to make the lire, They had
all contained alcohol. Abottle ol kerosene
bad not been touched. Had lis content*
been used nothing could have saved the
bnildings or tbe Uvea oi the innocent
sleepers overhead. The alcohol evaporatedtoo quickly in the close atmosphere
ot the hot room, leaving only the water
behind, and the saw-dust in the pincushiondi(| not Sash un »s designed, but
smouldered all through tbe #fi;ht, with
much smoke and no flimcs. So convinced
was the incendiary probably oi its rapid
action that upon applying a (use to the
heap he shut the door and hastened away
as quickly as his legs c»uld carry him,
le&ruig to lurn uuu& e»uu »ur » iuu*.

ATTtMPTKO aBBCCTION
Of Three Yoaftg Ladies at Wilmington,

Delaware.

WijnwqTOT, August 1..A special from
Wilmington, Del., gives the following accountoi a bold assault upon and attemptedabduction of three young ladies, visiting(he family of William B. Adame, oi
that city. They were in the yard, in the
rear of the houae, about 10 o'clock last
night, when they saw a man on the roof
of the back building. Before they could
give an alarm two other men sprang from
hiding place*, and each one stiisd a womanami lllfl tVA U»>TA riretftfpfi tfl thfl
rear'of the ysril, and thro ah down a
email embankment
The three women screamed lustily.

The two men jumped the back fence, and
escaped just ua Mr. Adams in bis night
clothes ran down stairs with a pistol in
his haud, is be enme near the door
opening Into the ya»d, a man-presumahlythe one cn the roof.dashed in and
ran to the front of the house. Adams
started in pursuit, Jtnd the thief, who had
reaabad toe vea'ibule, held thi inside
door shut while he opened the frontdoor.
With a jump he left the house, Adams In
pursuit tor half a block, firing his revolver
four times as he ran. The man escaped.
The clothing of the women was very bid-

The names of the three young women
were Ella K. Siaogh, 4onle litnin cod
Ella Biinei", tho latter from Philadelphia.
Mies SUugh was completely prostrated by
theehock. Shewascarriedininacomatose
condition, and Dr. Fr»i vaa summoned,
lie found that her temple had been cut,
and that ahe was badly braised. Though
Alias Joskin iojt|ined a severe nervous
hock, ahe escaped injury. Kin Bone*
was not hnrt. The affair is looked upon
in two lights by the neighbors. One is
that the assailants tried to smother the
girls nntil they conld rob the lwosr, and
the other, which finds more credence,
that it was a deliberate and bold attempt
to abduct theyonng misses.

THAT UN luck'V UOLPin*.
J w V J«5v»:

1 Cliublog Uio Htrtl Adiliorj
Board and iho Board of ^uuainon.

wahbixoiox, August 1..Secretary
Whitney this afternoon made public the
criticisms of the naval advisory hoard
upon the report ot the Dolphin Board ol
examiner*, together with the reply ol the
{Attar;
In regard to the delay la giving out the

eriUstaaii,.tha Secretary remarked taqaj
that the naval adviaory board deolined to
unite with him in aeklng (or the triala:
thuf^ theMn«Ait initiated tht» «xaroln»tion i that naval
cnatoma and propriety required him fa
end the eritionma to them (or their reel]
before making them public, and that theU
reply waii received only yeaterday.
TUnedviwry board biyin thtir itat*

of the Dolphin. They ar that the men
.(httiottorqaltenngoi the veeeel when
ferenflmu vera in motion wu no iienof
ftrmtiiral H-pukneee. Ai to the spew!, the
Knflnl inv "thft mmmmI. h#lnp pnliri'l V tie-
pendent upon the design ot the vessel,
to not included In anv stipulations ol
the contract, and the whole responsibility
for It ruts upon the designers." The examiningboard rebuts in detail the argumentof tha.advisory board, and declares
the vesael badly constructed. In referringtothe trialaof apeed, the board saya:
"To say that the contractor did not do his
best to develop the highest attainable
borae power and speed, would be to im- i

pugn his good eanae and business nielli-
oda."

WUITK1VAHII>U JUNES.
Hecdrick'a Xnrilannpnli. foifmtiUr Said to

'

bo Sato." ,

Wasiiinotok, D. 0., August 1..Colonel j
Hughes East the private secretary to Vice |
President Hendricks, arrived here this
.f*. T.}3.nanAi;B Tn ihn aK.
UHCIUUUU Iiguiiuuwuiij/VIIB. »» «"V ""

sence of Mr. Hendricks, who la sojourning
id Michigan, Colonel East represented his
interest! before the Civil Service Commissioners,who hire been investigating the
charge* of "offensive pirtiunehlp" preJeaiiagainst Postmaater Jones at IndianTo

* correspondent Colonel Bust expressedthe utmost conildence in PoetmasteriJonesV.outcome. "There has been
reaiiy no quesuou one mat air. juuea wo*

all right and perfectly safe," aaid Colonel '
Kiat, assuming an air of safety. "X learned
thia of Judge Thoman vorv soon after he '

reached Indianapolis. Yon see those '

Mugwumps out there thought the civil t
arrvice men would prosecute the i'oatmas- r
ter, when the fact was they were left to do L

the prosecuting,' and the Colonel amiled "

knowingly as be confidentially imparted >

the information. "The Civil Service «

Commission," continued he, "la not »
commission of prosecutors,and they failed ]
to make a good case. That Is the fact of £
the business, and we knew it before the 1
commissioners came out. The investiga- t
tiou was a failure and a farce. Mr. jonea
Iti»<I a 1-irvl.f in (Konliema all tVia lUAnla hu V

remove! from position, anil k was nobody'sbusiness. This the Commission
understood perfectly."
"Yoa are qniio confident the report will

be all raht for -Mr. Jones?" was asked.
"Oh! I'm assured of that," replied ColonelBast "That I leairned very soon after

Judge l'homan arrived at Indianapolis,
l'liia becoming apparent so soon, the invesUgatioutamed upon the local board of
examiners, who have been conducting
Civil Service examinations, as it had been
charged that tbe work had been loose and
irregular. That was merely a side issue
for J udge Thoman and 4fr. Lymaa to look
After."
According to Colonel Ej«t the vordict

of iko Civil Service representatives was

practically reached before they began
their investigation. Tbe odium for such c

work, or alleged work, as this must' be t
borne by either the President or Judge
Thoman and his conferti. S

THE 1IEU »'lAlM BUT. J
D«ereia« of th« National L>»btDorlog Jolj c

SS.SOt 780 00.
Wa8Hixgt6s, August 1..The dobtstatementissued to-day shows the decrease of 1

the public debt during tbe month of Jnly
to be $8 602,789 06; cash In tfie Treasury,
$488,418,719 43; gold certificates outstanding,$140,011,320; silver certificates outstanding,$139,218,086; rertiQcates of dettositoutstanding, $31,680,000; refunding
cert i fleatea outstanding. $*233200; legaltendersoutstanding, $346,681,016; fractionalcurrency (not including amount estimatedaslostordestroyed),$15,337.12688;
nut cash balance on hand, $44 052,929 35.
The following is a recapitulation of the

debt statement issued to-aay (new form);
Interest-bearing debt'

Bod-at four auu * ball percent..,-. I2V\00\000 0U
Bopdt at fatirpercent....^^^^.,.^ 737,728,900 CO

Mt ihfee percent 194,<90.500 0)
Refunding certificates a 4 percent... 288 .CO 00
Kavy pension fund at s perent 14.C0G 000 oo
Poeltie itailroad bondi at 6 percent. 64.6 3,5:2 oo

Principal. J:«i50778ail00
Jntemt~...~.....~.~.........~~.......t~ . e.to", OS 00

TotiU. fl,C8M»115 00 |
; Debt on waicft intereKuicauaa nnc.»wow

Pr.ncpil
Inrcrwt.. lfl
" TQ«.W:. li«0.«145

Deb; boring uo
MOM il mi 1 mi I hfiMocdernotei- |3W*f8,9n 00

Certificate* «.f deposit J5OoldcerUfl-ttw^^H. .,..-.^.W 0<
Bilver cwtiflca'M, .r*~2r4s?XZ? 98,872,106 00
Free lotel carrencjr. If" W. 7J.W*

ctlimited m lo«t or dcttroyod. 8,961,192 M
rrinciwL.-.... ^ : *2#V2it $ iToUldflbt: Principal .41.87J01.827 14

Interat. . g,782,859 73

Total1 : 11,880,854,686 87
Lh« caah iter* ataiUble tot reduc-

nndon of the debt. .~ 1280^30497 81
I. m reeenre hrid for redemption of
0. a.C9|e^.... loqoQO.qoo QQ

louuuenv. i>s» «v*ii*uiccm»u --
'

Setcub in tho Tr**iary....~-, -t. 4i.aM.ga 83 j
pel t, Im fMh in tbeTjearory, Ao mtIAM {mill,1«3 tl,<TW71^M 00 I
pebu let* culi In tbe Tr atonr, . ,jn . 1
p^iftErasnsrssw !
M atiQVQ bjr thli it»tem«at..... U.M2.TM M c
Cub In the Ttwury available (or (

rtd'tctloo cf the debt: |
bo d held tor cold certificate* acta- .

ally on<*t4narnjr.,..... 1129,889,000 CO '

Sltrer b«ld for illter certificate! ao* <
tuallyotuundm-.- #8£tt,108 00 {

U. -. cotea held tor certificate of M j

M'SSSSSSaSSna
Total aralUble for redaction o( '
tbe debt. «jO,J30,I!S S3 <

padSrpJmttoa of V, 0. not",
of Jul/ 1?, OK*....,........ 1100,000,000 00

Unavailable for reduutjon of U>e

Tout tM.aiWJ s
Certoltottt heldu caib, toned bot
sot onl'Undlnr,.i 157,923,300 CO

Set e.lh baknet on h*iid 44,032.«fl 33

Total » &!» IbeTKtwiCT.MrtWii
Iff TrcMUlWipMtii HCCOOOL.. $133,419,719 4]

Vrwcb Hoiiilual'lai to Our Ka»r.
Washington, D. 0., input 1..re*r

Adm ral Franklin, commanding tbe Europeansquadron, under date of July 18th,
report* to tbe f.«vy Uef>iHmrtl IMfo i

Cuerbourg, Francs: "I have obaerved ;
dqijogmy kUyLbiw that the Frentf
Vjtho»|t)e» ftave been muah imprestedwith the attention paid to the representativesot France ai the time of the re-

'

cfption of tbe Bartholdl Stains atNew \
York, and they have done >U in their
power to show me and the officers u4
men nnder my command how much the/ '

appreciatedthiaklndneisontbspartofthe j
people of the VoU*4 States,
"On lli» othiir band, 1 have done all that !

I could to foster tbeae sentiment*, and
am rare that the presence of the Fensacolaand Keanarge in a French port at j
this time has done mqcb toward dementingthe good feeling which already existed

!
saeola amijCeariarge, fdrOopenjiagpn the 4
SSgtMOBtT"^

r oompowi olf Oomal»nd«rB. H. HcOilU
iisiiaasa^sgsi

L". S.^ N , to («nren^»t

RAVAGES OF CHOLERA,
.ic. -4 *. * . » ,J-'

rX BTBICKR* SPANISHPBOTINCM.

rhirty-flro Tbooaand P*opI« Dl» of thaDU*
mm.Koglltb Party SpllU-A. Mixed
OonUltloa Affair*.London'# L*U*t
Society 3eu»»tl jo.Foreign Notc>. J

<
i

Loxdos, August 1..Does any on# realiewhat frightful ravages cholera has (
Uready made in Spain uptoaperiodwhen i

the pest lot year had not appeared in j
Italy, and there had been less than 1,500
ieaths In France? Including those of {
Dhureday, there have been fully 33,000 ,
leatbs in Spain. The official figures are i

J3.937, but it is obvious that these are far '

Mlow the mark.
Two examples mav be cited to prove 5

;his. It is known frem a private letter *

.hat in tbe single town of Munteaguedo, ,
in Soria. there were one day last week 97
sorpsea lying unboried, and that the vilagesin the vicinity were iu nearly as 1

jaJ a condition, yet the returns from *

Soria to date only give a total oll23 deaths f
n tbe whole province. Refugees from J
Barcelona declare that that the plague is c

ipreaiilng dally through tbe Catalan provnces,with a high death rate, but no case*
>ave been reported officially. The local
aurettos ara dearibed as veritable lie.Is, »
ull (1 vermin and filtb, where wretched n
Old and impure water are served.
The Southern cities of Seville, Cadii and

tfalega have erected rigorous quarantine *

igainat the rest of Spain, which not eren
he royal medical delegates are able to r
tierce, and it is said these will be broken °

>y Government troops. At Seville there n

vas a genuine riot, iu which the best citi- ?l
ens and the clergy joined, to compel the {'inthoritiea to refuse the doctors admission. "

The pest has now appeared in the
taqne provinces. The death rate is
Spain since the rains has been daily over T
,200. There seems to bo a decrease in
he ratio of mortality.
Madrid, August 1..In the forty-eight h

lours ending on Friday, sixty-nine new .

isfs of cholera and forty-one deaths £
fere reDorted in Madrid, Tuiriy-one of -

he victims were women. Seventy bodies p

ay nnbnried in a cemetery outside the si
o*n yesterday, the police cordon aroand r
be infected homes preventing the people £
rom obtaining burul licenses. The lower J
ilawcs manifest the greatest hostility to 8
he official doctors and ambulance-bear- ?.
ire. Che epidemic is spreading to all the
lorthern provinces.
The number of new cases of cholera

hrouchoutSpain yesterday was 2,049, and Jj
if deaths from the disease 849. In the P
Jty of Madrid twenty-eight new eases and ?
leaths have been reported to-dny, and in b
be Province of Madrid, outside of the u

jty, forty new cues and fifteen deaths. B

Tho revised cholera returns for yesterlayshow that there were 3,460 new cases
hroughout Spain, and 1,192 deaths. &
WisniNOTOX, 1). C., August 1..United

vtatee Consul Mason cables the State Da- (l
isrtment, from Marseilles, that several
leaths from cholera have occurred in that

.

:ity this week. a

ESGL13U PAItTV SPLITS. U
*orl«iln* Bad Plight.ClmrclilU's Scheme

for the future. a

Tnviinvr Anntiof t _Alihnttoli tlin olon.

oral campaign is about to open, both ^
political parties are still in search of defl' ,

lite programmes of party action. .The e
levelopiaents of the past week have aiailosedan immense rapture in the Con- C
crvative .party. This baa been caused I

hrough the discontent of the old Tories,
fho constitute the vast hulk o! the party. J
Chey believe the present Conservative m

eaders have been going too far in their y
florta to propitiate the ParnelHtea and *

ecure them as allies. .Remonstrances
lave been Bent to the Marquis of Salisbury
rom nearly all the provincial Tory elec- £
ion agents. These remonstrances, added

C

o the proteats of the Conservative mem- ,,

lera ut PAiiiament, have been made the \,
-uf.i » n-t.
lUUjrvb ut vuuiubii uubwaiuui ^ug 4c- jj
ittlt is that Lord JUndotpb Churchill has
iubinitte.1 to party discipline, lie has r
igrctd to take aa humbler public role, "

lad has engaged to go before his angry I
ind disappointed party colleagues in Liv

rpooland explain to tbem and attempt
/i justify bis relations with the Irish P
Home Kulera. L
He has also consented to go on an elec- ri

lonceriug tour under the direction of tbo
Marquis of Salisbury. Lord Rudolph is o
itubborn, however, and has not surren- si
lercd unconditionally. He has secured «
lie consent of his wore aged party manigersto advooate a conservative policy e
rhich will embrace local government re- j
Vivrn anil mfnrm In thn Britinh land lawM .1

[I is true that theseterms are very general,bat it may be safely predicted that
laving committed bis party to a general n

idvccacy of local self-#overnment! and p
and law reform, Lord Randolph will, in 0

lis own good time, secure the adhesion
)f the young Conservatives to a de- S
rfdedly particular and radical appli- n

nation of the same principles. He will §
;hen trade.that is be will merge his fol- I
owing with that of Mr. FarneD and Mr.
Chamberlain.snap his fingers at Lord a
Salisbury and the ''old fogies," and go in p
or leadership on his own account. ti

LIBERAL DISCISSIONS. &

Bad off politically as the Toriesseem to p
>e, the Liberals appear to be in worse
andition. Tbey liave.it seems, small *1
irospects of securing unity of conduct Cl

imong their clansmen In the coming ®

ileoUoos, and smaller prospects still of 1'
ivpflpintr on a nurtv crv. Mr. Brett. Sec- tl
etary of the Marquis of Hartington, Mr. b
jladatone'a Miiu«ter for War, caused
nore or leaa political excitement the other E
lay by writing a public letier deploring v
he lackof pai ty unity among the ^ibt-rila, A
md insisting upon the necessity o( the a'
larty'a joining In a formal declaration nf o

jolicy. It is no*' said that Mr. Brett's
iclion was taken with the design of -j

lrawing Mr. Gladstone oat and inducing u

ilm to speak. Bat the "grand old man" u

efuieato speak, refnsea to rpeak, refuses n
o formulate a policy (or his distracted .
>arty, despito the constant represents. H
ions of his collesgoi-H tlmt it is time to
iroclair# the principle on which be
aeaua to appeal to the newelectorate. Jj
Mr. Trevelyao, who waa th» Liberal "

ihaccallor of the Ducbyof Lancaster; Mr. J|
^ohn Moriey. and alarge number of other °

iadicals of their school, have outlined a R
>oliiiul platform wldfih (hey urge the
Jberal party to adopt. It demands the ?Haeatsb'ish&ent of the church In Egg: "

and toil Scotland, Home rale (or Ireland, ,
ad reform in the feudal land ryatem. _

rhe drmcoralic Radicals accept Una plat- ~

orm, but tnaiat on addleir to It a demand
or shorter Parliament, forth* abolition ~

if the House of Lo da, and for the p»ynentof salaries to members of the Bona*
it Commons; alio, that poor men can m
hereto repreaentthe poor of Great Britain.

FOIUM6II TliilHM.
It la rumored that another branch manlierof the UnniterBank ii missing,
R«in« V. N. Lrfithran. the new Hl£L

HiniKer, bu preaented hia crcdeoiiala to

Tha Peralan Envoy has banded to the
C»ir an autograph letter Irom the Shah,
together with a nugnldoent gift lor the
Onrtu.
^Connt Von Munater, the^Germjn Am-

booxitVon Monitor

higWfijw,lJn«?i'ulrFun,has been
iprointed^sjicceeaor^to Marquis Tseng,
Sir Charlie Dilice'wilt' >iappear In the

House of Commons on Monday. It ia believedthat the scandal has been settled.
The tragic occurrence reported to hare

followed the recent London Stock Ex:bsngefailures, 1a believed to be the sui:ideof Win. Upward, slock broker.
China Is hastening the making ready of

hree, irbn-clada.:, .Ther reasons for this
indden activity are unknown, but are supmsedtobe in connection with affiunin
/Ores.
Mr. Cor. the U. 8. Minister, has been

ipecialiy instructed, it la believed, to re
rame negotiations with the Porte for a
nodiflcation of the Turkish tariffs on
American imports.
The municipal authorities of Genoa are

ibout to ask the Government to subscribe
ora demonstration in honor of Ohrlsto>herColumbus in 1892, with sn exhibiionof rellcj and American produce.
M. Gautier, a financier of Lille, Departnentof NorJ, jealous of Madame Linark,
local vine-dealer, shot and kUled her as
he Uy ia bed, and then, placing himself
aside her corpse, blew out his own
wins.

Freiti LukdoaSentatlen.
Lo.voos, August 2..The latest society

onsation in London ia caused by the anouucementthat Lord Chief Justice Coleidgeia about to marry an American lady
rhom he firat met on the ateamer on
rhich he returned from the United States
lireo years ago, and who threatened to
ring an action for breach of promise if
e did not marry her. Society is much
gitated over the approaching event. His
>rdabip'a aona and daughter are said to
e very angry.

TUB MATIOXaI P.ysTlMg.
lift Race (or 111* Paouant.Xotw and Gos

lpAbout PUyora.
In the American Association St. Lonis
olds the lead, and Chicago maintains her
lann of flm liua.l nftlliB Tilnnnii nlntu
ini u ut wb w»ru wi vuu usiivb uuug>

ollowiog is ft summary of the games
layed by the American Association:

Woo. Loaf.
I tool' 22S2 .. 62 21
ItUburgh .43SO
[odna«U 43S»1
ouUrllle^;^ 42<2
tbledc* U40

29 45
roofclytw 2o44
etropol.Un*.... ............ v347
The League summary is as follows:

Won. Lost,
bttturo*............. M 15 ;

hw 51 IS
rovtoeuc®.. Li 402t
fciliAd-lphUi... SIt0
Louis .... 2441 l

«too»..w.... 74 43
stroit»... : ,< a44
nlfttos.., m421

yoTza.
Emslee got liis walking pipers bom the
abletics.
Pittsburgh has released O'Day; he goes

0 the Nationals.
Detroit, also, wants Bronthora, Bowe

a<l Richardson.
Thompson, of Detroit, is becoming a

itror to League piichers.
Troll, Eracs, N.<va and Dickerson are

11 in Baltimore unengaged.
Bind, an old Lsague pitcher, has taken

fonnell's placo as au umpire. ;ry
Baker, late pitcher of the Lraisvilles,
as been released on account of bis powrsas a disorganizer.
In 1834 the Athletics played 110 games,

lincianati 11,1 and tho Metropolitan and
onijville clubs 112 each.
JIcKeon does all of Cincinnati's Sunday
Itching. Will Whita teaches Sunday
shool that day and will not play.
There will be a meeting at Providence
bis week to determine whether the club
rill be in the field next season or not.
Foorman is an acquisition to tbe Boston
iam, altbouzh nothing seems to d> tbe
lub any good so tar aa winniug games ia
oncerncd. <

Gunning of tbe Bostons, has picked up
roatly this season in his throwing to
asts. biiog accurate and swift, and easy
1 execution.
In tbe Cincinnati-Baltimorn game at
lincinnati on Thursday, all the players
rore slips of crape in napect to the late
ienerai Grant. ,

Detroit oos let uotllns go and yaest will
lay short the balance o< the season,
lonnelly is disabled and Jack Farreii will
islurn to the third.
Farrell has resumed his place at second
n the Providence team) alter quite an absnce.He will now proceed to get even
iih Deasley.
The approaching Chicago-New York
ames are exciting intense interest in the
ist, as they will in all probability decide

lie championship question.
tialvin is the one great pitcher who
ever has a sore arm, shirks work, or comlainsof that tired, weary feeling so many
ther pitchers seem to be troubled with.
One of tbe rising abort stops la Leo.
mith, of Newark. His playing is relarkablybrilliant and steady, lite Basian,who also graduated from the Eastern
.eague.
Sutton is one of the few old timers who

I t J -1 .1 If.. -A? II
iiuwH uu eviuou'-e ui uccuy. ao BIIH

lays his position brilliantly, and bis batingthis year is remarkably heavy.
tinout Its good as last year, when he dilutedfirst place with 0 Rourke.
O'Roarke, when he stops to the plate
Us season, does not display tbat quiet
Dnfideuce of former times. He is in fast
ainpany with Connor, Earing and Deas

y,and seems nervously apprehensive
wt the eyes of the grand stand are upon
im. '

,

Aceiruing uj in ai. l/juib papers ine
IroAua are becoming almost satiated with
ictory, and sigh for "souetbina harder."
series with the New Yorkaor Cuicagoea

I the end ot the season, might cool them
S a little.
It is hinted that Pittsburgh anil not Cin-
innati may be In theLeaguo next season.
laving aecured Galvlu they are (aid to
e working the wires so as to get Rowe,
iiehardaon, Myera and Brontbera, with
horn they would be well equipped lor a
ght in the League. i

Young Carothers actually aeema to be
le Meta winning pitcher, and baa thrown
\n veteran Lynch and the phenomenal
uehman in the abade. It most have
ckled him immonaely when bia line
itching lately helped to lay out the
rown», In 8t Louis, his native city. And
et he never had any reputation at bouie,
lothttr evidence that -a prophet haa to
take a break to foreign pirta to be known
i fam».

Siinii

ApMhJL "THE QUEEN
"Pure water should be, ava

cspccially necessary in,warm "t

ANNUAL 8ALEf
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STATE OF'TRADE.
OSXEBAX CONDITION OI"BU81NB88 |||
Shows ao Hato'Ul Change OrmrLut Week's
Report# «ie«pt IaoMHi StMdlawi of
tk* M**kete.Tha Wool Ttftd* »«1ported firm and Fricea Higher.

Nsw York, August i..Bradalrtfl'a, 'n 9
its commerdtl lammary, says:. '"Sofcial
telegrams to Brodtlrett't, while indicting
no material change ia the general move- ';:
ment of merchandise, continue to repoit M
greater steadinees la ^teri aad other ': ^^leadtug dry goods, wool,and boot,and shoe / 8jS
markets. There are no changu la the
pricea o( theee oojnmodttles, bat tales are '--M
a little more freqoentsnd dealers inclined
to be ebrrapondinglycheerfol.Tho cot- v
ton goods market has been slightly stiffenedparticularly that for .mourning goods,
owing to the special demand at this time.
Jl number of spedal makes bt thejatter
are reported to have'been exhausted!
Iron and steel are'as dtUl as overt'-The ''sjiSHdecreased production and increasedst^

during thejiut half year are especially r/f-SHa
and the arrangement to take cut a 'Urge I
quantity per month during the next few iajsmonths encourages buyers to hoM cfl'.
Petroleum speculation hs« loatils aoa|!, «o' t@Eatar as the bulla are concerned, though the §statistical position of the product Inure- : 'M
mained quite as strongly in favor ofhigher .-H®
figures as heretofore.
A special to BrvUUn t'a from St Paal 0

states that the weather iu that ri^ion hcs
greatly favored the bull aide of the wheat SSj
market as there has been great heat, fnl- HI
lowed by r&in and serious damaie tu the
crop. The measure of the injury h»« not
been determined. This has been partionlarlytrue as to the north. In tbesodthi ta
portion of the region indicated some sjdamage lias been done bychihcb-bugs, 3
but there has been little or no jain, Tb«
demand for grocery Maples has been moderateand without any .special improve- SB
ment. Dairy products are lower, with a
restricted demand both for the home trade as
and for export
The repo-ts from financial oentns East «

ana » mi uring no 6ikdh oi improvement. "

Those from Chicago point to a decline in
the demand for money daring the week.

Th« WoolMark*t.

Bosto.n, August 1..The Aietrliur in its fifweekly review of the wool market save: as
The market is on the whole fully as Arm
with most dealers as aweek ago. an
few sales at better prices have, it is noted, vj
encouraged dealers to aik higher prices. 3
A week agoasimilarstatnof thingsca'iee-d
a leading house to willidraw woo) pre- 9
viously offered, but since then the wool is
again on the market at ttw same prices.
Manufacturers do not respond to auy ad- is
vaucesasa rule and are cortaiulv not ,

losing their heada rushing around ps
though they thought there was no wool yhercabouts, when it is a well known fact
that there Is so much that it has been dif- sgj
Qeult to obUin storagn mum o( late. The
market maintains the Improvement !
previously noted. The demand la ac ive,
and sales would be larger, but that dealers
have not their wools oimu. There is
a healthy confidence in the present value
of wool. Staple wools and No. 1 lletce
are particularly active, and better prices $have in come instances been obtained.
All the changes thus lar have heen in the * »jSdirettiOD.n[ higher rather than lower
prices. While the confidence is great S
here in wool, it is sorely greater in the
West. There they know or they daimtdj}®know that the clips are short, while here
our receipts show nothing of the sort.
Never, they claim, has wool moved so rapidlyfrom the Wist to Ihe seaboard, and
has so little wool mmainrd there unsold
In second bands. So that there is noth- "Xfeyging to encourage a holder here to part
with his wool at pretcut pric s, except
Ibat it is a true principle of business that
the time to iell'merohandfsoitfwhsa there OrSgis a demand i it it, for such opportunities
io not always return. -Y-ffiff

LABO IE AN UCAI'jlAL. 'M
tu it at an E*«t»ru raeu>rjr.'Ch« Trouble

Oftrtb* If. & 0. 0<Mbla 1loa«t»M.
Hatkrhiix, Hiad.,Aujust l;.Thestrike .jvatOlarkALennox's ia asiumihg athraafc M

sniog aspect. List evening, at tbe close §1
of jworkiug hoara, fifty men congregated a
near tbe factor; and hooted at the -'scabs"
n thtjr ww out. The crowd followed *v|R
the non-union men to Kiver streetwhero "vgjjathe trouble culminated in an assault upon
the men, one of whom was injured. Todaywarrants have been issued,for the
arrest of two men lor intiinidatjob, and
threefor alsaulL Clark 4 Lennox hayieC;s5S$Sdemanded police protection of tta:Mayot^ij«[or theirfnen. jMilwaukik, Auijust J..Patrick Cdyle, 1
Jresident of the National Association of ri
ourneymen plumbers, who haa been in Jthia city during the l&it week In the interestof the striking journeymen plumbers, Si

will return to New York to-clay. Itia if
understood that arrangements have been §
nearly completed for opening an cxtennro
plumbing and gas fitting establishment in
Milwaukee, to be operated in conjunction
with the lour co-operative plambtnK shops a
already established by the strikers. A jnumber of local capitalist* barn iatcr.-eted jthemselves in tho new fnterpriKd, which £
is further backed by $10,000 appropriated
for that purpose from the treasury of tha
National Association of Journeymen
Ptmauaou, Fx, August 1..Nodoubltheaderfreight trains were sent oat by the <

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to-day. The
strikers still remain firm. Superintendent 3
Harris met the men this morning, bnt £1
they declined to yield, Hosajs tti«coro- 'M
pany proposes to ran the trains to suit Jt
themselves, and anticipate no disorder.
Emt Saoixaw, August'2..The strike

of the lumber mill employes still coil- j
tinan, *nd m one c» toli ihjthiDj :-m|ibout ill termination.' Some of the saw-

''

-jsa
r«n aud engineers stated tliey would ac- jfl
topt a reduction of seven p-rrent in 9
wages of all earning more than $1 50, but 3gtbere is no probability that tbe mill own- §9
era will enrt-rtain tbe jtopotidan, and jthe whole matter haa' become a question
9f endoranc j. Some mills will in uo event
start before September 1;
Outkubd. O., August 2.The freight

brateuien of the lUhoning division ot B
the New York, Peuwjlwmia A ObtoraiU H
road met ht-rs to-day to oouider the re- 1
sent order of the company regarding Jsj
louble header*. It waa decuioil to wake
no objection II crews ol three men are put S
an doable header train*. but i( only t*o m
nun are allowed tbey will refiue to run. i £
It la not knows whether the company
will arcedMo theae term*.
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